**Corrections of** "A descriptive morphology of the ant genus *Procryptocerus* (Hymenoptera: Formicidae). *Journal of Insect Science* 10: 111" DOI: [10.1673/031.010.11101](https://doi.org/10.1673/031.010.11101).

In "A descriptive morphology of the ant genus *Procryptocerus* (Hymenoptera: Formicidae)," the link to the glossary was broken, and the table was mistakenly omitted from the published version of the paper. The glossary is now available at <http://jinsectscience.oxfordjournals.org/content/10/1/111.article-info> and the table is listed below.

###### 

Specialized system proposed for naming metasomata in ants with reference to other Apocritans

  General characterization                                                                                    Examples of taxa                                                                                                                                                                Divisions                                                                                                             
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------- ------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Abdomen minus Abd_I (propodeum)                                                                             Apocrita                                                                                                                                                                        Abd II                                      Abd III              Abd IV            Abd V                     Abd VI   Abd VII (VIII in male ants) (pygidium)[\*](#iew077-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Abdomen minus Abd_I (propodeum)                                                                             Apocrita                                                                                                                                                                        Metasoma                                                                                                              
  Petiole and metasomata                                                                                      Formicidae                                                                                                                                                                      Anterior metasoma (=metasomal 1 =petiole)   Metasomal 2          Metasomal 3       Metasomal 4 to pygidium            
  Anterior and posterior metasoma                                                                             Formicidae                                                                                                                                                                      Anterior metasoma (=metasomal 1 =petiole)   Posterior metasoma                                                        
  Three general subdivisions of metasoma                                                                      Formicidae                                                                                                                                                                      Anterior metasoma (=metasomal 1 =petiole)   Middle metasoma      Caudal metasoma                                      
  Petiole and gaster                                                                                          Formicinae, Dolichoderinae                                                                                                                                                      Petiole                                     Gaster                                                                    
  Petiole, postpetiole *sensu stricto* (Bolton 1990) (helcium-cinctus 3 complex present), and opisthogaster   Myrmicinae, Pseudomyrmecinae, Ecitoninae (except Cheliomyrmicini)                                                                                                               Petiole                                     Postpetiole          Opisthogaster                                        
  Petiole, postpetiole *sensu lato* (at least cinctus 3 present), and opisthogaster                           Myrmicinae, Pseudomyrmecinae, Ecitoninae (including Cheliomyrmicini), Ectatomminae, Amblyoponinae, Cerapachyinae, Ponerinae, *Paraponera clavata*, *Proceratium*, and others.   Petiole                                     Postpetiole          Opisthogaster                                        

The most caudad somite is considered pygidium. In workers of ants it is Abd VII (metasomal 6).
